Microbiostratigraphy of the Sediments of Talezang Formation in Ghalebi Section (Southwest Lorestan, Iran)
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Abstract

In the present paper, Talezang Formation, located in southwest of Khoramabad, is studied. Ghalebibi section (200 m thickness) contains gray limestones with cherty nodules and sandy limestone isoclinally overlies Amiran Formation (gray shale and limestone). It is underlain concordantly and discontinuously by Kashkan Formation. 160 samples are surveyed (examined) from the section; 28 genera and 4 species of benthonic foraminifera and 6 genera and 2 species of algae are identified. Due to similarity between identified benthonic foraminifera and Miscellanea-Kathina Assemblage Zone, the age of Talezang Formation can be assumed late Paleocene (Thanetian).
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1. Introduction

Talezang Formation with the age of late Paleocene-middle Eocene consists of rocky and massive limestone with varied thickness. Talezang Formation has mostly developed in northeast and center of Lorestan Province. It is normally located over Amiran Formation and under Kashkan Formation. This formation is replaced laterally by Amiran and Kashkan formations.

In addition, Talezang Formation has lateral connection with Pabdeh Formation, so there are often some fingers (tongues) of Talezang Formation inside Pabdeh Formation called Calcareous member of Talezang. In eastern parts of Lorestan Basin, Talezang Formation has greater thickness and a wider range. Therefore, based on former studies, type section and Kyalo section are extended to middle Eocene.

However, carbonated deposits of Talezang Formation, located in western parts of Lorestan Basin, are rarely
situated in late Paleocene-early Eocene [1]-[6]. Ghalebi section (north of Ghalebi village) is situated in Tang-e-
Tir area (Figure 1), with the geographic coordination of 47°55'32"E - 47°56'41"E and 33°26'13"N - 33°27'11"N, in southwest of Khoramabad, structural zone of Zagros [7]. In this study, it is intended to approach to 2 following aims:
- Lithostratigraphy of Talezang Formation in the studied section.
- Micro-biostratigraphy of Talezang Formation by studying foraminiferal microfossils criteria that follows.

2. Study Approach
This research is based on field and laboratory studies. In the field studies, systematic sampling was completed in nearly 1.25 m intervals. 160 samples were surveyed to provide microscopic thin section and to study micro-bi-
ostratigraphic sequences. Some atlas and researches have been used to micro-fauna studies [1] [2] [5]-[15].

2.1. Lithostratigraphic Description of Talezang Formation in the Studied Section
Talezang deposits in Ghalebi section (200 m thickness) were measured. Dip and strike of sequences were ave-
ragely surveyed: N 120°W/50SW. In this section, limestones concordantly overlaid the dark marls and sand-
stones related to Amiran Formation. Carbonate and calcareous deposits of the end member were concordantly
underlain by red massive conglomerates of Kashkan clastic formation (Figure 2).

Amiran Formation in the lower boundary consists of altered shale, gray marls, siltstones, olive green sand-
stones, chert and nodule fragments. Also, there are secondary sedimentary structures in this formation such as
concretion, load cast and vermiculate.

Figure 1. The studied section can be viewed from Khoramabab to Poledokhtar.
Based on lithological studies and field evidences, Talezang Formation in the studied section generally includes one member that is composed of carbonate rocks as follows:

- 25.4 m alternation of light to dark limestone, thick-layered with load cast.
- 19.9 m altered medium to thick-layered limestone (gray to dark gray) with trace fossils.
- 33 m very thick-layered nodular to massive limestone (dark gray).
- 18.1 m thick to very thick layered sandy limestone (gray) with cherty and nodular concretions.
- 19.39 m alternated massive and nodular limestone light to dark gray.
- 15.18 m thick-layered sandy limestone red to brown with fossiliferous cherty nodules.
- 13.5 m medium layered nodular sandy limestone (gray) with cherty cobbles in upper part.
- 28.5 m thick-layered sandy limestone (brown to red).
In upper boundary with Kashkan Formation, there is a red to purple layer as a key bed. It is index to determine stratigraphic status of this formation. This rock unit is characterized by its red color and clastic facies including silt, sandstone and conglomerate with radiolaritic cobbles especially chert becoming coarser upwards.

2.2. Biostratigraphy

In Ghalebi section of Talezang Formation, fossils especially foraminifera and algae are very abundant in calcareous facies. Some species in studied section are as follows:

- Miscellanea miscella,
- Rotelia (aff. Rotaliaprovalis),
- Cibicideslobatus,
- Distichoplaxbiserialis, Cathina sp.,
- Textularides sp.,
- Alveolina sp.,
- Elphidium sp.,
- Miniacina sp.,
- Lagenides sp.,
- Glomospirella sp.,
- Acicularia sp.,
- Salpingoporella sp. and Gymnocodium sp.

It is necessary to note that there are diverse macrofauna associated with mentioned microfauna:

- Serpula sp.,
- worm tube,
- corals, ostracoda, bryozoaa, echinoid spines, gastropoda and crinoid stem.

In Ghalebi section of Talezang Formation, fossils especially foraminifera and algae are very abundant in calcareous facies. Some species in studied section are as follows:

- Miscellanea miscella,
- Rotelia (aff. Rotaliaprovalis),
- Cibicideslobatus,
- Distichoplaxbiserialis, Cathina sp.,
- Textularides sp.,
- Alveolina sp.,
- Elphidium sp.,
- Miniacina sp.,
- Lagenides sp.,
- Glomospirella sp.,
- Acicularia sp.,
- Salpingoporella sp. and Gymnocodium sp.

It is necessary to note that there are diverse macrofauna associated with mentioned microfauna:

- Serpula sp.,
- worm tube,
- corals, ostracoda, bryozoaa, echinoid spines, gastropoda and crinoid stem. indicate that the age of Talezang Formation is attributed to late Paleocene-middle Eocene in type section, but in the studied section, index species younger than Thanetian stage have not been identified.

Unlike the type section containing considerable variety of planktonic foraminifera, the studied section includes abundant various benthic foraminifera and planktonic species are rare.

3. Conclusions

By studying Talezang deposits in Ghalebi section, the following results are obtained:

1) Talezang calcareous deposits are 200 meter thick in the studied section.
2) Lower boundary of Talezang Formation in the studied section (southwestern of Lorestan) concordantly overlies Amiran Formation that is composed of marls, shale and olive green sandstones.
3) Upper boundary of the Talezang Formation is conformably covered by Kashkan Formation. In the studied section, Talezang Formation includes conglomerates and red siltstones that transitioned to limestone, sandy limestone and then Kashkan Formation which begins with sandstones and siltstones and ends by purple conglomerates considered as a key bed.
4) Among 160 samples from Ghalebi section, 28 genera and 4 species of red Algae and 1 biozone are identified.
5) Sequences of Talezang Formation contain benthic foraminifera. Thus, most of the occurred microfossils are benthic, and planktonic microfossils are very rare.
6) Based on available paleontological evidences and Miscellanea-Katina Assemblage Zone [7], age of the Talezang Formation is considered as Thanetian which indicates different age of Talezang Formation in many parts of the Lorestan basin.

According to paleontological records, several benthic foraminifera have been introduced in type section which have not occurred in Ghalebi section in southwest of Lorestan Province.
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Plate Explanation I

Plate. 3: Rotalia (aff Rotaliapraovalis), Sample. No: P.R:5.
Plate. 4: Cibicides gr lobatus, Sample. No: P.R:8.
Plate. 5: Distichoplaxbiserialis, Sample. No: P.R:35.
Plate. 6: Kathina sp., Sample. No: P.R:41.
Plate. 7: Textularides sp., Sample. No: P.R:38.
Plate. 8: Alveolina (Glomalveolina). Sample. No: P.R:51.
Plate. 9: Elphidium sp., Sample. No: P.R:11.
Plate. 10: Miniacina sp., Sample. No: P.R:42.
Plate. 11: Lagenides sp., Sample. No: P.R:34.
Plate. 15: Gymnocodium sp., Sample. No: P.R:45.